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INTERNATIONAL I ESSONS.
LESSON XLIX.

8879. 1 r/A 11RAVENLY SONG. { Liv. v.t'i4.

GOLI)RN Tsx.-"Warthy la thre Lamb thai wau
stain tu receive powver, andI riches, andI wiadomn, andI
atrcngth, and ironour, andI glory, and blesalng."-
11ev v. 12.

IIOMI ST11D155.
M. Rcv. Iv. i -s .. The tirane ai Ood.
T. Rev. v. 1.144.. .The ireaveniy sang.
W. Rev. x(v. ita2. .A new sang.
Tir. Ex. xv. 1.19 . ..The sang ai Mosea.
F. Rer'. xv. 1..Tire sang of Mottes and tbe Lamab.
S. ls. xcvi. 1.13.. O reatiy ta bc prahsed.
Sair. ls. cl. 1...An exhortation ta praise.

IIELI'S TO STt>DY.
lai lcason XLVII. we found tirai John s corarissiaied

ta Write Il tire titgi wlricli are, ana rire c: - _ -hic shahl
ire hereafter ", <Rcv. i. 19).

Ir e tiringa wiriclr arc "-tre condition ai Lrrissinty in
tire aîrostie's tinle, as reprcscnieul by dtir stven ciýr..cics ai
Asia-we find recorded ini tire secondi anti third cirapters <sec
Lesson XLVIII).

'mie îiiings wich shahlt Ir. ercafter "-tre then future
history ai the Cirurcir ai Ch risi-begins ta be reveai[n the
fourrti cirapter, wici apeura ivairte command given ta tire
scer, "lCame up itier and I will sircw tiree thirigs wirici
must be liercaiter."' 'rie remaining part ai tis book, [roma
tire beginrming oi tire fourtit chapter ta tire end afi tewnîy.
second, is tliieir witolly propiretical.

It must ire always kept tin view tirat ihe vision ai John xas
syinbaicai-that ie saw neitirer ireaveniy abjects, nar tire
actuai sccnery carinecicI ivitir avents wii werc taoaccur an
cat ti, but figurative rcprescntations, or what are calletI
lieruliler, ai tircse.

In attempting ta expiain tire symbois, or ta decide defin.
[tely upon dtir partiecut ev lits taretald, dtir great danger [a
titat aiMailing mbt lanciful interpretationi. No exposition
ai ibis brook yet given irab rire: 'vit'r general acceptance. XI
[a safestin ti rosi cases ta icave ltr evernts and abjects spaken
ofin tirat Ilsublimre abscurity"' wirich ini no way detracts
irotu tire wcight antI imporance of ite practical tesson wiiiclr
tire book conveys.

Wce suggest tire follawing division ai aur prescrit lesson:
<î) A4 Sez/fti Bo'ok aiti a Weeting,, Prophel, (c~) An Opn
Btok and a Siaigiing Utti'verte.

I. A SErLED BJOOK ANDiA WrtErNG P'Rrirr.-Vers.
1.4. Urner tris beach four subdivisions mnay be ruade :(1)
Tire Ilaok, (2) Tire Challenge, (3) Tire Faillire, (4) Tire
Lament.

,r. Tla Book. Ils position, [n the rigiri band of Him
tirai sat an tire tirrorre (chap. iv. 21, iridicates tirai ils
source andI auuiror is Gad, tire Fatirer.

ils bcirig wr[tten witi[n andI on thre back may teacit
ils fulneas, antI ils double rspec-ont Gai-yarrd and rire
ather man-ward. The Ilbooks " [n tirose times were flot
bound like ours, but in tire iorm ofa raIl, samcwirat like aur
maps.

Sealed witir eeveri seais : Tire nurrber seiTen, su ire-
quenl'y used in tis book andI [n alier propiretic writings,
denotes conipleteness or perfection ; so il was impassible la
ascertain tire contents ai tire bool. onti tire scats were bro-
ken. 'lrencir calls [t the "covenant number," tire igri antI
scat oi Goda cavenant witir Hisypph.

e' The Challenge. Whro la wartiry ta open tire
book? Tis challenge was praclatmed by a aira ng Angel
(compare Psaira eiii. 2o), actrig perhaps mn behaîf of GotIs
justice, or pubhtshing tire dernands ai His law. Titis baud
vaice inay bc iteard sairnding tbrougirout tire Bible. "1Adain
. . .. %virere art trou ?" <Gen. iii, g); " Vîo siralt ascend int
tire bill ai Gat ?" <Psaia xxitv. 3); Ilow can a man bc
jusi with GotI ?" (job xxv. 4.)

3. The Failtirc. No mari (iiteraily noa ont; no anc curher
among nien or among aIrer created intelligences) was iound
worîhy ta apenr tire book. Il required not onhy hoiiness
but somttecxtraordinary merit, sonie great work cannectcd
witlr tire contents aftie book.

4. The Lainent. I wepî naucir. The Aposhe must have
been inipressed witir a serise ai very important interesla de-
pcriirg upan tlk apcning ai tire book, antI someîhirig very
saci being invobved in faillite. However uriable we may bce
ta tell ccactty tîhat it [s tirai tit book represents, it is
p retty plain that it includes tire probicra ai existence, tire
de;tiny ai mari, tire question ai eternai licé or deatit. HatI

no anc bcen found waruiry ta open it John wouid flot bc
atone in iris sorraw. But titere is camion ati nd.

IL. AN OPEN BOOKi AND A SINGING UYivaRs.-Vers.
5-z4. Of tiras division aiso four subdivisions may bc matIe:
(î) Tire Opener ai tira Book, (2) Mis Success, (3) The Sang
and ils Singers, (4) Tire Cirarus.

In citap. iv. ver. 4, %ve read tirai "lround about tire tirrone
wec iaur-and.twenîy scats (rallier thrones), and upon tire
scats four-and.iwcnty eIders." These arc supposcdt t e-
prescrit rire Chutait. It is ona ai rtecse eiders rIrai naw ad-.
dresses ta John (ie words weep not, antI gives blm Coud
grourid for camfort.

j. 7;itOpnerof the Book. Thre Lion of thre tribe ai
Judah.... .bath prcvaiicd. Titis naie ks given ta tire
Messiahin l accordarice witir Jmrcobs dying prediction (Ge ni.

xlix. n). ilie use ai tire %,ord 1 « revslled" I ier-- traples
that dtir wurtiness ta open tire book iras atîmninerl tirrougli a
great strtrrgie, and l'y cxtmordinary effort.

w.Il a-. It was a "lLion" thalit jîrevalled ta take
tire book-lt nccded itreagtA ta do sa ; Il was a Lamb as
[t hall been slatn tirai came andi took thre boak-lit
needed a aottiness procured by sacrifice. Jesus Christ to
both the Lambri and dtIr Lo.n-lre saciÇcal Lîrab ta fret
lis preople frmin dtir griait ai divine justte, ard dtir atrang
Lion ta rescue tlrcm out ai tire hands of the enemy. Seven
borna: aii.p)owerfrtil. Seven cyce : all.scctng.

lie îoak thre book oui ai tire rigiri hand ai the Fatirer,
and dtir book -*.As nat withheid. Tis irewed tirai lie a
acccpted woriiîy tu openl il.

3. TIm Sêrng a"d if Singe.r. Tie passing of the book
traîin the irands af the Fallher ta thase ofithe Son t, the si"ia
fe~ra triunrpitant burst ai îr<aise beginning wirir the ?our
beastu <pro eryliving uhsa ndi tirefair.and.tricnty
eiders irmmâtately sîrrrounn tie tlrroîîc, andti hen taken
urit by ail intelligent andi sinless beings tbrougirout the
universe.

Varrous interpretatiGns heve been Civen of dtir Il four liv-
ing creatures"I uniortunateiy trarislated 11 beasis "tin aur ver-
sionr. Two ai thtse intcrpretations arc mrcli nmore reason-
able thtan any ai tire atîrers, <r) tirai tirey represent Il re-
decmcdl iumanity" and (2) tirai ticy symnbolite 4'God's
senîtent crcation.', The latter [s tlle vîew ai Aiford, Who
aaya l'Thiun dtir diront ai God si surrounded by Ilis
Churclrrîrr Ilus anunated worid; tire former represented bï
tie twenty.fuur eIders, dtir latter by tire four living beings.
Wce incline, liowevcr, tu lthe former view. because dictse four
living creatures are represenied as jarning wrih tire eiders in
singtng the new song, sayinig, Triou art wortiry tu taire
thre book, and ta open thre scals thereof, for Thou wast
slain and hast redecmed sis, and none but tire redeemed
could stng tirai sang.

Tis is tire sari goa reciemption and i s eailed "l new " pet-
haps todistingrish i t tramn the sang ai creatian wiih wiricit
thc i'iurth ciarpter closae..

Shahl we cvcr join in singing tirai ncw !sang [n licaven
If sa, we muçt learr it an cartir.

4e. The C.horues. Tire sang itsed 15 sung onîy by tirase wbo
have waslred their robes and made thera white in tire

blood ai tire L.amnb;" and we may well suppose tirat tn
exercising this %jrivilege tirey experience a pecultar raptirre,
ta wiei even tire Ilangels tirai kept iteir flrst.estate IIarc
strangers ; but tire Chorus is univetsal. Ail sinless and tin-
telligunt beirigs tiraugirut tire creatton are struck witir
boundleas adîmirahion by te disciosirre ai the wondertul
work accompiied iry the Savrour tin redeeming 1lis people
traim sin withîout detriment ta divine justice; and aithougir
they cannai say 11Throu hast redeemed uis," they tend titeir
vaices ta sweil tire chorus. saying with a loud vaice, Worthy
ta the Lamab tirai waa siain tu receive power-, and
riches, and wisdam, and strengtr, arr hanour, and
gbory, anid blessing.

CI1LLERS ONr TffE MfE 55.GES TO SARI>IS,
PR/LA DkLPH'I4 AND) L4ODIGEA.

Thre fallowirig is irom Dr Chiramers' IlSabbatr Scripture
IReaclings," wriîîen sirrtly before iis deatir. He did natin-
tend ihese privait meditations for publication. Tircy were
found amiong iris papers,;tnd publisircd aller iris deatir.

"My Gad, iraw descritv tn , grd ing tire Churci ai
Sardis, is of mysel!-a name ta five, wite I ara weli-nigit if
not altogeclrer dcad. O, mny Cat, strengihen for arc, or
ratirer stgenggihen by me, tire things wirich remari-give me
ta bc marc watcinful ibmn hitirerta. ?.Iy worlcs are not pr.
fci. and ta instance but in anc tiring, liras patience baiadls
perfect work te? I wouîd rencw, O God, mny repentance
bfore Tirc, and ai te sarrte dîne iroid fast my faihl, or

.ire rejaicing and canfidence ai my iratpe, lest sudden disiruc-
lion came upon me. Give me ta confess Christ belare men,
iha* Ile may coniess me before tire Fatirer and iris angels.
Give me, O Lord, ai tire biessings and tire promises whtch
Tirou lirere haldest fortit ta tire Cirurcir ofPhiladeiphi. Mine
is indced but alilîtie strcngih ifany ai ail. I have adrersaries,
andlIpray for chariiy towards ihera. In as far aslani rigiri
antI îtey are wrocg, give tirera to sec, andI if Thoau thinkesi
meet, ta acknowiedge their errar, I mwili nat pray for tireir
humiliation, but for their ameridment. Bring forth myjudg-
nient unto light, and my righteousness as tire noon.day. jSwre
me front tire triais tirai are tau ireavy far me, antI Cive me ta
avercome. Prepare mie for tire landi ai blessedness and lever-
lastirig peace-whcre enemnies cease from traubling andI the
weary arc àtt rest. AndI ny closing prayer [roma these verses,
my prayer ta lm wiro is uncrarigeabie andI trùc-ta Ilim
wbo [s nob tire beginn;ng 1>ut tire beginner, flot tire finit created
but tire Creatur, nai tire firsi originated but tire Originatai'-
for tirougit ta Hani is aseribed a Sonship, lis ns an Eternal
Sonsirip, andI witirout Hira was not anytiting madIe rirai was
mad.-my prayer to tis higir and iroly Orne is rirai Ife wouhd
save me. bath from tire character which is here denounced,
and dtir crsme whicbr, if not reformed, will mosr assuredly bc
fulIillet upon il. Save me, save, O GoJ, front tire luke-
warncess of tire *urcir ai Laodicea. 1 have a zeal about
things pcrtaining ta God, but wirc [s ray zeai for GaI Hira-
self ? I may be a zeubous asserter ai tire doctrine tirai iras
comae aut ai lis mautir; but wlrere is my zeai for GotI as a
being-for tire living Gad ? AntI 1 ara actuated by the
strong conviction that noniring wilt makc society zigit but a
diffused Christianity-yet wiiere, alas 1ist my warm and
zeai-us affection for iruman sout% or for Christ, the reat per-
sona. Christ, whiro tire aloure Saviaur? XItmay beliratIan
not cold ; but assredly 1 amn nii hot. My only camion
is that Ido not say ofmysc4 and most assureffly doanalfeci

of mysclf. duit I amrich and have necd of nating. 1 wIi
cry uirto jesus. Mýay thre chastenings thst arc now upon me'

y1ed hispecealefrutever laldnunt Irritn bath as the
Lord my rightcousncss, and the Lard my strcngth-my
righitcousness wlrewlth tu bc cloihed, my wiaom aito by

shcI a ee. O thre blessed universality of the aaylng
-Ii»>'mariopcn. Lord, 1 woului open my heart, and wel.
conte wlîh outstretched arm Thinc admlt(tance thrr. Enter
Intu convivial fric ndslîlp wlthirne, O Christ. Give me ta
overcaîte as Thou hast ovcrSome. And let ail illese: wanr.
Ings be flot only ieard by tire car but sink deep into tirc hert.
Amen, amen.

P4LLINGV 1Y LOVE.

XI would bc intcresting ta kriaw what part thc procesa ai
filinq [n love la destined lu play In the future hislory of
îrrankindî. A revicw of the past devclopment ai tirecustom,
front primitive limes ta aur own cnliglrtcned tige, sujggests
dtir refleciion tirai [t ias tended ta becomec a slower and more
corisclous operation. Itisn fot many people wro now tumbie
suddenly arnd rcdlelssly into this cond ition ofmlind. Culture
scems tu hava dic efrect of transornming the processaof falllng
intoanc aid7tclng.Torfrrgntoaamvit aaos
mental experience, culture scema tu mnake lets frequent lioth
sudden forint ai falling tin lova arid sudden conversions.
And titis chanse in plainly dlue in a large nieasure ta tire

rowtit af volittonal force. Ail falling tin love kt af course,
flc direct effeci ai an lnvoluntary anid cmotional impulse:I
ïyet aregative act ai will may îrerhaps lim raid ta bre invoived
A the nrinere or ai iis im-pulie, Ai people advance ini
intellect and ch=ater, thc ascendr.riy ai the will iricteases,
and dte amatory sentiment tn only allowcd ta attacit itself ta
an abject very siowly, and aftcr the fuilest critical investiga.
tion. It la not necessary ta adopi thre ultrrtprosaic supposi.
tion that sexual selection will ever become a îîurely voluntary
action. It is commonly said tira maorc and more persans
now rnary for definiite objecta, sucîr as wealth, social poi.
lioni, or domestic adorrment ; ye: tire normal mode oi ocet.o
lion is stili bli ta include thc lury aflan instinctive emotion
as weil. What tire higirer cu turc senms ta do, over and
above sttengthtnirig dtir conîrolling poiver of will, ia ta mnaIe
tisemotiori more reflective and sclf.conscious. Peaple learri
ta understand more cieariy thcir own feelings and lastes, and
tu know better beforelianît what kind ai objccts ks likely ta
saîisfy tihent. Thre emotional imîpulse nuw shows itsed as a
canscionis wi.ci ta passesa an abject ai a certain dermnite char.
racter. Still, thre actuai conception ai a strang affection ks
a praceas tIrai goes on nuwide tire wlll, thougli the Will may
be sauut ta approve of l [ttin a new sente when lis resuit is
recognixed as areing -with a pre-existing wisii and desire.
We irardly thirik, thrent that tirera kn ground for the cynical
p rediction tirai falliîîg in love is rapidly becoming an obso.
letc custom. The experience will probably graw mucli lesu
violent and catastropiric in ils ciraracter by being brougirt
int dloser relation ta tire intellectual, and volitionar parts of
dtir mind. And tire samte influences wirich brinq about this
effect wiii no doubt tend to torie dowrr people a rapturous
faithi tin the accuit and transcendent nature ai tire proces.-
The Sa! urda> Raeiw.

A4 C4PIT'AL PRESCRIPTIONt.

A rallher ccce.itric yei eminent physician waa caiied tu at-
tend a midclle-aged lady who had im-iginary tuls. Aller
many wise inquiries about ber symptoins and manner ai life
hie asked for a piece of paper, and ivraie down thc foilowing
prescription:.

"DO SONIET11ING FOR so3itVflaDy."
In tire gravesi manner he handed il ta the patient and 1eft.

Thie doctar heard notiting tram tire lady for a long lime.
On Christmas momning hie was bastily sumraoned tu ihe coi-
tage ai bier Irish washerwonran.

IîI's not nieself, clactor, iî's me wrist that's aiing-. Ve
sec, I was aither g<in' out ia the black darknesa for a fcw
bits of wood, when me foot stwuck tis hasic. Itstood
ilheae, lilce a big mercy, as it was, fuît of soit flarinel front
Mris. MIlker. SIre towid me tirai your medicine carel bier,
doctmr. Sa, if you plaze to put a little ai that samne on rie
wrisi, l'il be none dtIr warse for nie nie ptesent."1

IlIsa poweriui remedy," said the doctor graveiy. Anrd
more than once tin afier years hie wrote the prescription,

"DO SOMEFTIUSOG FOR SOMEtîODY."

-Dolit..ijc yournaI.

MArNY of dic people ai Afghanistan art as fait as Eng-
lishmen. Tihe boys are noted as being particularly handsarae.

DURINO October aver3S.cOO,Ooo porstai cards were sent
frain dtir Holyoce factary-thc largesi monthls business ever
donc.

Tusr editor ai IlOnce a Wcéek '" fcingly advises ladies
desirous ai adding ta their intaclles t0 iry ariything but
literature

MARRIED.
On the i9th i., ai the residence ai W. E. %Vcddel, Esq.,

69 Vanaulcy, strect, Toronto, by tire Rtv. J. B. Silcox, g r.
Frank N. Scott, ai Toronto, ta M1Iss Alice Urquhari, ai
Uxbridge.

At tire parson2-, Stouffviiic, by Rev. E. D. Silcax, on
Wednesday, November Zith, Mr. Asa Mifland, of Aitoca, to
Miss EMily Kester, ai Ma.rkhim.


